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Purpose: The study was conducted to formulate the relationship 
between the three dimensions of institutes, namely cognitive, 
regulative and, normative dimensions of institutes. The model was 
formulated using SmartPLS 3.  
Research Methodology: In this study, the Five-point Likert scale 
was used and the data were collected from postgraduate students in 
two states of Uttar Pradesh and Jharkhand. SmartPLS 3 was used 
to formulate the model and establish the relationship between the 
three dimensions of institutes. 
Results: There exists a positive relationship between "Cognitive 
dimension and normative dimension"; "Regulative dimensions and 
Cognitive dimensions; and between Regulative dimensions and 
Normative dimensions" respectively of institutes. 
Limitations: Study is conducted on a small sample of 100 
postgraduate students from two states of India namely Jharkhand 
and Uttar Pradesh which may decrease the reliability of the study. 
Contribution: In this study, a relationship is established by using 
smart PLS 3 between the three dimensions of institutes required 
for entrepreneurship development with the help of Likert scale 
developed based on previous studies which can help in measuring 
the country institutional profile and provide the base for studying 
the role of these dimension of the institute in entrepreneurial 
intention growth among the postgraduate students in states of 
India.  
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1. Introduction 
"Entrepreneurship is a complex phenomenon that spans to a variety of contexts" (Jeraj, Mitja; Marič, 
2013). It can be defined in three ways as given "Entrepreneurship can be if it conforms to legal 
requirements (regulatory dimension) if it is seen as legitimate through a common frame of reference 
(cognitive dimension) and if it conforms to the existent moral base (normative dimension)" 
(Petrovskaya, Zaverskiy, & Kiseleva, 2017).  On the other side, often the term "entrepreneur" is used 
for the creator of a new firm, or a person "who started a new business where was none before" 
(Duygulu, 2008). According to this definition, anybody who acquires purchases or, operates a 
business cannot be termed an entrepreneur. To fully utilize its potential many governments have 
attempted to encourage entrepreneurial activities (Zhai & Su, 2019). In developing countries like 
India, entrepreneurship development becomes important as entrepreneurs help in the economic 
growth of the country by creating new business and providing jobs to others which increases 
productivity resulting in economic growth (Acs, 2006; Adenutsi, 2009;Baptista, Escária, & Madruga, 
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2008). Entrepreneurship development starts with the firm birth so it's become important to know who 
starts a new firm. And what are the driving factors which lead them to become entrepreneurs in place 
of working for others? (Reynolds,2013).  Another important question is to find out the relations 
between these factors to understand the role of these factors on the development of entrepreneurship 
in any country. 
An entrepreneur starts or runs an existing business in a business ecosystem that can act as a motivator 
as well as a hurdle in course of becoming a new entrepreneur. Institutions are an important part of the 
business ecosystem as they foster and identify the focused group's needs at a particular time. These 
institutes have three dimensions "normative, regulative and believes or cognitive". These three 
feasible dimensions of institute motivate the individual to opt for becoming an entrepreneur in place 
of working for others hence increases the likelihood of development of entrepreneurship ( 
Petrovskaya et al., 2017; Sine & David, 2010; Urbano & Alvarez, 2013). 
The Country's institutional structure helps in understanding innovation emergence in the country by 
assessing the role of access to research and educational institutes in the country, access to the financial 
institutes for source financing, and access to human resources present in the country 
(SusanBartholome, 1997). The Entrepreneurial intention of an individual is an important factor to be 
understood to understand the new firm creation process (Arasti, Pasvishe, & Motavaseli, 2012). Two 
dimensions of the institutional environment namely the normative dimension and regulative 
dimension show a decisive role in framing an intention towards entrepreneurship among Estonian 
university students (Wannamakok, Chang, & Täks, 2020). 
These three dimensions regulative, normative and cognitive have a relationship with entrepreneurial 
activity (Valdez & Richardson, 2013). Regardless of the specific methods employed, one might 
consider the current literature to conclude that only the existence of favorable institutions leads to 
entrepreneurial intention. However, as (Valdez & Richardson, 2013) points out that these three 
dimensions have significant conceptual overlapping in the institutional literature. Institutional 
elements—regulative, normative, cultural-cognitive—can not be harmonized and the effects of others 
can be undermined (Scott, Smith, & Hitt, 2005). Apart from this overlapping the study conducted on 
"Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS)' Knowledge Innovation Program (KIP)" highlights the 
relationship of cognitive and normative with regulative dimensions of institutions that focuses on 
boosting entrepreneurship (Daneil Erian Armanies;Charles E.Eesley, 2021). In the case of India, no 
study is present which establishes the relationship between the three dimensions of institutional 
profile for entrepreneurship development. So in this study, we have focused on developing the 
relationship between three dimensions of institutes present in India required for entrepreneurship 
development. 
Using the samples of postgraduate students from Indian colleges and universities, we have tried to 
establish the relationship between three dimensions of institute responsible for building 
entrepreneurial intent among the postgraduate students in India. In this regard, we address three basic 
research questions in this study. The questions are 1. Is there a relationship between the regulative 
dimension and normative dimension of institute responsible for entrepreneurship development among 
postgraduate students in India, 2? Does the Regulative dimension has a relationship with the cognitive 
dimension of the institute responsible for entrepreneurship development among postgraduate 
students? , And 3. Does the Cognitive dimension have any relationship with the normative dimension 
of institutes responsible for the development of entrepreneurship among postgraduate students in 
India? This study will be very first of its kind which we are aware of that is conducted based on 
primary data collected from postgraduate students using smart PLS 3 to establishing the relationship 
between the three-dimension responsible for the development of entrepreneurial intent among the 
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2. Literature review 
2.1. Entrepreneurship 
Entrepreneurship is important because the level of entrepreneurship present in a country has a 
significant positive effect on the level of economic development of that particular country (Smith, 
2010) as an enhanced economic performance by companies and regions will have a positive effect on 
aggregate national economic growth (Carree & Thurik, 2010; J.Strom, 2007). Next important thing 
which entrepreneurship brings to the nation is job providing tool to youth (Bednarzik, 2000) that acts 
as a route out of poverty for all including disadvantage group also (Brown, 2013). In India 
entrepreneurship has created around 60000 direct jobs and around 1.3 to 1.6 lakhs indirect jobs in the 
financial year of 2019-20 (Dwivedi, 2021) that increases its importance further. 
As in past studies, many approaches are adopted to study entrepreneurship development. One of them 
is an institutional approach that focuses on institutional theory. The institutional theory is directly or 
implicitly related to how communities and organizations can help ensure their status and authority by 
adhering to the norms and expectations of the institutional system (Bruton, Ahlstrom, & Li, 2010). 
The institutional approach for entrepreneurship development is a relatively old concept in the 
international context of entrepreneurship development and research.  It is found that little has been 
done on analyzing the previous studies conducted in India. For this role of institutes present in the 
state as well as central level becomes vital as they are regulated by central or state government 
respectively which shapes there environment in which entrepreneurs operates (Minniti, 2008). "A key 
role of the entrepreneurial environment is to help entrepreneurs develop both propensities to 
enterprise and ability to enterprise" (Nafukho & Muyia, 2010). Flexible institutes are important for 
entrepreneurship development as they enhance individual entrepreneurial behavior in place of 
restricting their choices (Eesley, Roberts, Tian, & Yang, 2014).  
2.2. Aspects of institution 
The normative, regulatory, and cognitive aspects of institutions shape the firm's environment, and if 
they are beneficial, they increase the likelihood of a person becoming an entrepreneur (Dickson & 
Weaver, 2008).There are studies present around the globe regarding the impact of favorable 
dimensions on the development of entrepreneurship in different countries but hardly any study is 
present which establishes the relationship between three dimensions Regulative dimensions, 
Cognitive dimension and, Normative dimension of entrepreneurship. 
2.2.1. Normative dimension   
This dimension in the intuitional environment represents the norms and values present in the society 
and the constructs that enforce these norms and values in the society. These norms and values tend to 
define what is considered good or appropriate in turn these norms and values influence the 
entrepreneurial process and organizational forms (Sine & David, 2010). It includes family context, 
believes and, society norms (Arasti et al., 2012). "Normative dimensions influence who will and who 
will not become an entrepreneur". According to (Lawrence & Tolbert, 2007) career paths of 
individuals are influenced by the demographic factors at multiple levels including at the "individual 
level, on individuals' perceptions of work environments and career decisions, and at the organization 
level, on group dynamics and organizational selection processes". Influence on an organizational level 
is included in the normative factors for entrepreneurship as its influences entrepreneurship 
development in the country. Apart from this influence entrepreneurship development is also 
influenced by (Hayton, George, & Zahra, 1979) by the culture of the country. 
The normative dimension of the institutional environment represents the extent to which 
entrepreneurship development, innovative thinking and, value creation are admired in a country   
(Busenitz, Gómez, & Spencer, 2000). In-country like India which has the second-largest population in 
the world normative factors gains much more importance than other countries. 
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2.2.2. Cognitive dimension 
Cognition is recognized as a different mode of entrepreneurship thinking as entrepreneurs think and 
imagine in different ways than non-entrepreneurs (Katz & Shepherd, 2003). According to (Sánchez, 
Carballo, & Gutiérrez, 2011) Cognitive approach of entrepreneurship help us to overcome the 
problems present in the traits approach and it focuses on the "Scripts, Self-efficiency, cognitive style, 
and heuristics" moreover according to (Stenholm, Acs, & Wuebker, 2013) it represents the type of 
reality and cognitive framework through which individual drive useful information. Its influence and 
impact on society lie in the common arrangement or perception or solutions of given situations that 
are adopted and used by the individuals among them.  Cognitive dimension represents awareness and 
expertise of the individual concerning the establishment of a new firm or running an existing firm 
present in any country becomes institutionalized and comes in the public domain for the use of all 
while in some countries probability of such happening is quite low as compared to others (Busenitz et 
al., 2000).  
2.2.3. Regulative dimension  
The regulative dimension deals with the formation of rules, regulations, and the process to implement 
the same correctly and appropriately along with imposing penalties on the people who don't follow or 
disobeys the rules and regulations formed over the period (Urbano & Alvarez, 2013). Individuals and 
organizations tend to follow these rules and regulations in order not to get punished or suffer penalties 
from the government (Bruton & Ahlstrom, 2003). Regulative factors including rules and regulation 
may encourage or discourage the individual to start a new firm as well as running the existing firm 
(Veciana & Urbano, 2008). 
2.3. Hypotheses development 
A country having a large number of rules to be followed in its environment have less new business as 
many regulations discourage entrepreneurship development (Veciana & Urbano, 2008). Along with it 
country having a free market, fewer regulations, and low entry barriers will have greater business 
opportunities hence will have more startups and firms (El-Namaki, 1988). All the formal and informal 
institutes present in a country have three dimensions namely the regulative dimension, normative 
dimension, and cognitive dimension. And these dimensions hold the key for the entrepreneurial 
development of any country and in turn help in boosting the economic development of the country as 
well as in states present inside the country. 
(Baumol, 1990) According to him, institutes formulates structures of incentives hence helps in 
determining the entrepreneurial capacity of any country. (W.Richard Scott, 1995) They divided the 
entire institutional environment into three dimensions including the Regulative dimension; normative 
dimension and Cognitive Dimension and named them as institutional pillars so it's become important 
to formulate the relationship between these three important pillars required for entrepreneurship 
development in any country as well as in India. 
 
These three dimensions evoke three distinct but connected credibility bases ( Veciana & Urbano, 
2008). All three dimensions including cognitive, normative, and regulative dimension have a 
relationship with entrepreneurial intention, entrepreneurial orientation, and entrepreneurial activity 
(Dickson & Weaver, 2008; Spencer & Gómez, 2003; Urban, 2019; Valdez & Richardson, 2013). In 
the case of India, no study is present which establishes the relationship between the three dimensions 
of institution required for entrepreneurship development. 
 
2.3.1. Objective 
This study focuses on establishing the relationship between three dimensions of institutional 
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2.3.2. Research hypotheses  
❖ Hypothesis (H1) The regulative dimension of an institutional environment is positively 
related to the Cognitive dimension of an institutional environment. 
❖ Hypothesis (H2) The cognitive dimension of an institutional environment is positively 
related to the normative dimension of an institutional environment.  
❖ Hypothesis (H3) The regulative dimension of an institutional environment is positively 
related to the normative dimension of an institutional environment. 
 
 
   
 
 
Figure 1. Proposed Model 
 
3. Research methodology  
This study questionnaire is formulated based on the previous studies conducted across the globe 
(Busenitz et al., 2000; Lim, Hoon, & Clercq, 2015; Manolova, Eunni, & Gyoshev, 2008; Urban, 
2013). A questionnaire containing five-point Likert scales ranging from strongly disagree to strongly 
agree is developed and distributed online via Google doc's among the postgraduate student in two 
states of India namely Uttar Pradesh and Jharkhand. Out of 250 questionnaires sent only 109 
Questioners are received back and 100 are used in the study. Data collected is analyzed by using 
Smart PLS 3 and SPSS 21. The questionnaire used in the study is given as follows  
 
Table 1. Questionnaire 




Sr.no Items Questions Source/Author 
1 R1 "Coping with government bureaucracy, 
regulations, and licensing requirements it is  
unduly difficult for new and growing firms" 
( Turulja et al., 2020) 
2 R2 "Taxes and other government regulation are 
applied to new and growing firms predictably and 
consistently" 
(Turulja et al., 2020) 
3 R3 "The government sets aside government contracts 
for new and small businesses" 
(Gupta, Guo, & 
Canever, 2012) 
4 R4 "Local and national governments have special 
support available for individuals, who want to start 
a new business", 
(Busenitz et al., 2000) 
5 R5 "The government sponsors organizations that help 
new businesses develop", 
(Busenitz et al., 2000) 
6 R6 "Even after failing in an earlier business. The 
government assists entrepreneurs in starting again" 
(Busenitz et al., 2000) 
7 R7 "New firms can get most of the required permits 
and licenses in about a week" 
(Lim et al., 2015) 
8 R8 "The support for new and growing firms is a high 
priority for policy at the local government level" 
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Cognitive Dimension 
Sr.No Items Questions Source/Author 
1 C1 "Individuals know how to legally protect a new business", (Busenitz et al., 2000) 
2 C2 "Those who start new businesses know how to deal with 
many risks", 
(Busenitz et al., 2000) 
3 C3 "Those who start new businesses know how to manage 
risk", 
(Busenitz et al., 2000) 
4 C4 "Most people know where to find information about 
markets for their products", 
(Busenitz et al., 2000) 
5 C5 "Colleges and universities provide good and adequate 
preparation for starting up and growing new firms" 
(Lim et al., 2015) 
6 C6 "The level of business and management education 
provides good and adequate preparation for starting up 
and growing new firms" 
(Lim et al., 2015) 
7 C7 "The vocational, professional, and continuing education 
systems provide good and adequate preparation for 
starting up and growing new firms" 
(Lim et al., 2015) 
Normative Dimensions 
Sr.No Items Questions Author and Source 
1 N1 "Turning new ideas into businesses is an admired career 
path", 
(Busenitz et al., 2000) 
2 N2 "The creation of new ventures is considered an 
appropriate way to become rich" 
(Lim et al., 2015) 
3 N3 "Entrepreneurs are admired in this country", (Busenitz et al., 2000) 
4 N4 "Most people think of entrepreneurs as competent, 
resourceful individuals" 
(Lim et al., 2015) 
5 N5 "There are stories in the public media about successful 
entrepreneurs" 
(Lim et al., 2015) 
6 N6 "Successful entrepreneurs have a high level of status and 
respect" 
(Lim et al., 2015) 
 
Table 2. Descriptive analysis 
Questions N Minimum Maximum Mean Std deviation 
R1 100 1 5 3.3300 1.10147 
R2 100 1 5 3.4800 1.14133 
R3 100 1 5 3.5200 1.05868 
R4 100 1 5 3.9000 1.07778 
R5 100 1 5 3.7900 1.06643 
R6 100 1 5 3.4700 1.14111 
R7 100 1 5 3.1500 1.24215 
R8 100 1 5 3.6000 1.17207 
C1 100 1 5 3.2600 1.07891 
C2 100 1 5 3.4700 1.17598 
C3 100 1 5 3.5000 1.25931 
C4 100 1 5 3.4300 1.14816 
C5 100 1 5 3.1400 1.27144 
C6 100 1 5 3.3500 1.20918 
C7 100 1 5 3.3800 1.18731 
N1 100 1 5 3.7100 1.09448 
N2 100 1 5 3.5200 .96901 
N3 100 1 5 3.5500 1.05768 
N4 100 1 5 3.6300 .99143 
N5 100 1 5 3.9900 .95869 
N6 100 1 5 4.0300 1.05844 
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Valid N list 
wise 
100     
Table 3, 4, and 5 represent the ages, specialization of the respondent student, and the type of 
institution to which the respondent belongs respectively. 
 
Table 3. Age  
Age Groups Frequency Percentage Valid percent Cumulative 
Percent 
19 -22 years 33 33.0 33.0 33.0 
23-26 years 45 45.0 45.0 78.0 
27-30 years 7 7.0 7.0 85.0 
30 above 15 15.0 15.0 100 
Total 100 100.0 100.0  
 
Table 4. Specialization 




68 68.00 68.00 68.00 
Science or 
Technology 
20 20.00 20.00 88.00 
Arts 6 6.00 6.00 94.00 
Any other 6 6.00 6.00 100.00 
Total 100 100 100  
 
Table 5. Type of institutions 




Self Financed 34 34.00 34.00 34.00 
Government 
financed 
52 52.00 52.00 86.00 
Any other 14 14.00 14.00 100.00 
Total 100 100.00 100.00  
 












Cognitive Dimension 0.904 0.908 0.924 0.636 
Regulative Dimension 0.894 0.907 0.919 0.655 
Normative Dimension 0.868 0.885 0.904 0.655 
 
Table 6 Represents the "Cronbach's alpha" along with "Rho_A" and composite reliability of cognitive 
dimension, Regulative dimension, and Normative dimension undertaken in the study. Cronbach's 
alpha ranges between 0.868 and 0.904 along with composite ranging from "0.904" to "0.924". 
According to (Claes Fornell and David F. Larcke,1981) Cronbach's above 0.6 and composite 
reliability above 0.7 is considered acceptable. Hence the questionnaire used in the study is consistent 
and items present in the questionnaire are closely related to each other. 
"Rho_A" measures the internal consistency of the scale formulated and a value above 0.7 is 
considered acceptable. For the model formulated in this paper "Rho_A" values for all three variables, 
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namely cognitive dimensions, Regulative dimension, and normative dimension are between 0.885 and 
0.908, so they are acceptable. 
 
Hence the questionnaire used is reliable and consistent that can be used for evaluating the 
entrepreneurial profile of different states in India and for establishing the relationship between the 
three dimensions of institutional environment required for entrepreneurship development in India. 
 
4. Results and discussions 
4.1. Proposed model 
On the basis of data collected from postgraduate students following model is formulated by doing 
factor analysis. This model depicts the relationship between three variables used in the study namely 












Figure 2  
 
Figure 2. Proposed model analysis 
A validity test is used to check the proposed model's fitness as it helps measure the concept of the 
proposed model formulated. Validity is further classified as "convergent validity" and "discriminant 
validity." 
Convergent validity comprises "composite reliability" and "Average variance extracted" (AVE). As 
given in "Table 6" "the composite reliability" of all constructs is between 0.904 to 0.924, which is 
well above the reasonable limit of 0.7 (Hair Jr, William C, Barry J., & Rolph E., 2017). Apart from 
this AVE value calculated for all three constructs are above 0.5 and the AVE value above 0.5 is 
acceptable according to (J Hair Jr, Sarstedt, & Hopkins, 2014). Hence the model formulated is valid. 
4.2. Evaluation of proposed model 
4.2.1. Discriminate validity 
It can be defined as the extent by which construct of the model differs from each other. In this paper, 
we have used the VIF value to check this difference between the constructs. VIF indicates the high 
level of collinearity or multicollinearity between the independent constructs of the model. The 
threshold value for VIF for factor-based PLS algorithm is below or equal to 5 (Hair, Ringle, & 
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Sarstedt, 2011). The VIF value in the proposed model ranges from 1.59 to 3.92 all well below the 
limit 5 so the model proposed is free from collinearity and multicollinearity problems. 
 
Table 7. VIF Value 


















R8 2.31   
 
For checking the discriminant validity of HTMT values, the Fronell Larker method and cross-loading 
between the construct can be used. Among these three techniques, HTMT predicts the discriminant 
validity more precisely than the other two (Henseler, Ringle, & Sarstedt, 2014). In this paper, we have 
used the HTMT technique, Fornell Larker Criterion, and cross-loading techniques to check the 
discriminant validity between the three constructs undertaken for the study. 
(a). HTMT values  
Value below .85 is acceptable as a threshold rule for HTMT (Ab Hamid, Sami, & Mohmad Sidek, 
2017). Values for three constructs, cognitive, normative, and regulative dimension of entrepreneurial 
environment, given in the table 8 are well below the acceptable limit of 0.85, so the proposed model 
is free from the problem of discriminant validity. 
 










"Normative Dimension" 0.625 
 
  
"Regulative Dimensions" 0.746 0.566   
 
(b). Fornell-Larcker Criterion 
It is used to evaluate the discriminant validity of the constructs undertaken in the study. The thumb 
rule to check the discriminant validity by using the "Fornell Larcker Criterion" is that the value of the 
first construct should be greater than the values of the other constructs (Somjai, Chandarasorn, & 
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Vasuvanich, 2019). The value of the first construct given in table 9 is greater than the other construct. 
So the given model is free from the problem of discriminant validity. 
 
 








“Cognitive Dimension” 0.798   
“Normative Dimension” 0.576 0.809  
"Regulative Dimension" 0.671 0.512 0.809 
 
(c). Cross loading 
Variable or construct having more than one significant loading is termed as cross-loading(Hair Jr 
et al., 2017). "Acceptable discriminant validity would typically be assumed if the number in the 
diagonal cell for each column is greater than any of the other numbers in the same column" 
(Kock, 2015). In "table 10", it is clear that numbers or values in the diagonal cell for each column 
are greater than any of the other numbers or values in the respective column. Hence the proposed 
model is free from the problem of Discriminant Validity. 
 
Table 10. Cross loading 
 “Cognitive Dimension” “Normative Dimension” “Regulative Dimension” 
C1 0.784 0.329 0.482 
C2 0.737 0.491 0.510 
C3 0.839 0.587 0.517 
C4 0.811 0.526 0.545 
C5 0.798 0.353 0.523 
C6 0.871 0.469 0.585 
C7 0.732 0.412 0.576 
N1 0.439 0.748 0.400 
N2 0.374 0.742 0.363 
N3 0.458 0.835 0.405 
N4 0.397 0.749 0.339 
N5 0.535 0.887 0.476 
N6 0.561 0.881 0.480 
R3 0.413 0.346 0.725 
R5 0.581 0.491 0.865 
R6 0.604 0.404 0.825 
R7 0.462 0.298 0.768 
R8 0.614 0.492 0.854 
 
4.2.2. Path coefficient 
Path coefficient is used to link the constructs in the structural model. Path coefficient values near 1 
show a clear positive link between the constructs. It can be seen in the table 11 that the values are 
0.67, 0.42, and 0.23 for the proposed constructs in respect to other constructs, respectively. Hence, 
three variables, namely Cognitive Dimension, normative dimension, and regression, have a 
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Table 11. Path coefficient 
 Cognitive Dimensions Normative Dimensions Regulative Dimensions 
Cognitive Dimensions  0.42  
Normative 
Dimensions 
   
Regulative 
Dimensions 
0.67 0.23  
 
 
4.2.3. R Square 
It tends to explain the endogenous variables with exogenous variables. The coefficient of 
determination "R square" varies between 0 to1 higher the value better is the predicting accuracy. 
(Chin, 1998) described "values of "0.67", "0.33", and "0.19" as substantial, moderate, and weak". In 
our study, the values of R square found are "0.45" and "0.36", representing the moderate value 
according to chin 1988 hence predicting the relationship between the variables taken in the study. 
 
Table 12. R Square 
Variables  “R square” “R Square Adjusted” 
“Cognitive Dimensions” 0.45 0.45 
“Normative Dimensions” 0.36 0.35 
 
4.2.4. F square value 
The f-square statistic is used to determine how significant the relation was between unobserved 
exogenous variables and indigenous unobserved variables. The small, medium and high effects of 
exogenous variables are described by "0.02", "0.15", and "0.35", respectively. (Cohen, 1992). As 
given in "table 13", the effects of variables are above .02, confirming that variables have moderate or 
high effects. 
 







“Cognitive Dimension”  0.15  
"Normative Dimension"    
“Regulative Dimension” 0.82 0.04  
 
4.2.5. Q2 predictive relevance 
Apart from using "R2" for predicting model relevance, we have used a sample reuse technique by 
following the blindfolding procedure. "Q2 represents a measure of how the model and its parameters 
estimates reconstruct well-observed values. Q2 >0 Implies the model has predictive relevance, 
whereas Q2< 0 represents a lack of predictive" (Chin, 1998). The proposed model Value of Q2 for 
cognitive and normative dimensions are "0.27" and "0.21" which is well above 0, so the proposed 
model has predictive relevance.  
 
Table 14. Q2 predictive relevance 
Variables SSO SSE Q2=(1-SSE/SSO) 
Cognitive Dimension 700.00 508.42 0.27 
Normative Dimension  600.00 471.27 0.21 
Regulative Dimension 500.00 500.00  
 
4.3. Model 2 
This model is obtained by running a bootstrap test on a given set of data in SmartPLS 3. It is a 
technique for obtaining a significant number of subsamples from a given sample with replacement to 
figure out the regular bootstrap standard errors that aid in calculating "T values" required for testing 
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the significance of the structural path. T-Values help in the calculations of P values. (Belkhiri et al., 














Figure 3. Model 2 
This model tends to construct the relationship between the three constructs undertaken in the study in 
Indian conditions. This model explains how the "regulative dimension", "cognitive dimension" and 
"normative dimension" have a relationship with each other. 
4.4. Hypotheses testing 
Hypothesis 1 (H1) As depicted in table 15 (O=0.671; T=11.795 and P= 0.00)    P-value is "0" that is 
below "0.05" so the proposed hypothesis H1 holds and it proves that the "regulative dimension" of 
institutional environment responsible for entrepreneurship development among the postgraduate has a 
significant positive relationship with the "cognitive dimension" of institutions responsible for 
entrepreneurship development in India.  
Hypothesis 2 (H2) in Table 15 shows (O= 0.423; T =3.882; and P= 0.00) as P-value is "0" that is 
below "0.05" that makes the proposed hypothesis H2 true, proving the significant positive relationship 
between "Cognitive and normative dimensions" of institutions responsible for entrepreneurship 
development among postgraduate students in India. 
Hypothesis 3 (H3) As depicted in the table 15 (0= 0.228; T=2.011 and P= 0.044) P-value is "0.044" 
that is less than "0.05" that makes the proposed hypothesis H3 accurate and proves that there exist a 
significant positive relationship between the "Regulative dimension" of institutions required for 
entrepreneurship development and "Normative dimensions" of the institutional environment required 















Table 15. Hypotheses testing results 
 
5. Conclusion 
The results found in the study show that there exists a significant relationship between the "cognitive 
dimension, regulative dimension, and normative dimension" of institutions required for 
entrepreneurship development among the postgraduate students in India. As it can be seen, there 
exists a relationship between the "regulative dimension" and "normative dimension" of institutions 
required for entrepreneurship development among the postgraduates in India. Apart from this 
"regulative dimension" also shows a significant relationship with the "cognitive dimension" of 
institutions required for entrepreneurship development among the postgraduate students in India. The 
normative and cognitive dimension also shows a fair relationship between them as depicted in the 
structural model given in figure 3. 
Limitation and study forward 
As the study was conducted on a small sample of 100 postgraduate students collected from two states 
of India, which decreases the reliability of the proposed model, due to which it may not show the 
same type of relationship among the three dimensions of institutes required for entrepreneurship 
development when conducted on a larger sample. 
 
In the future, one can conduct the study on a bigger sample including all the states and union 
territories of India, which may increase the reliability and validity of the study and questionnaire 
developed in this study based on previous studies can be used to measure the entrepreneurial profile 
of different states in India. 
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